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Holyhead Dlin Laoghaire Link
Oryanisation held in the County
Hall, Drin Laoghaire, Co. Dublin on
Monday 3d September 2001. This
importalt international me*ing attended
by delegates from bottr sides of the kish
Sea" alsc hwC s. pres*tatim by' N{r.

6 Baoitl of Foras na Gaeilge the all-kelard body fo. the prornotior of
Reamann

the hish larguage.

Ireland, Waks & theEU
With over forty delEgates in attandance,
including politicians from heland and
Wales, the meeting head about the
benefits to business, tradg cultug

of

of

SEtenbn200l

tre voluntryicommrmity

would therefae, seek

to

Inta-Regimal
Development Studies, Genealory &
Heraldic Studies ard lvlritime Resorces

employment; povide a basis for ITC and
R&D ficilities to be established in the
locality secure a future fm tre passenger

Celtic Studies,
& Trarspctatiur

Studies and associated

disciplines.

Relrtionship Within These Islands

William John Ctrultor of Anglesey
Cor.urty Council, for tre establishment of

the International British-kish lJniversity
Holyhea4 Nortrr Wales.

British-Irbh Agreement

It is poposed that tre IBIU would be
established under the Briti$-kish
Agreunent signed at Belfrst ur April 10ft
1998 (Stand Three, Sections 5

&

10) ard

between Holyhead

and

Dun

fiSting Holyhead's "dualperipherality'' - qr lhe islsrd of Great

*fto will

Britain and within Wales, the IBIU
would provide the Holyhead

adopted bythe meeting.

proposal

GSI Invited to lYales
The l,eader of the L^abortr Grory ut
Anglesey Cotnrty Council, Clh. Willian
John Chshqr invitd fte Sociey to meet
with officials in Wales to finther tris
prqosal, \,tlilst, the Wesfininster MP fG
Anglesey, Mr. Albert Orven, MP will be
raising tre matt€r with the Britistl
Ministas in L"mdm. The IBIU proposal
will be raisd in tre Welsh capital
Cardifi by the Members of ttre Natioral

regiur with tre tlpe of economic seunity
and benefits of a large industrial plant
howev€r, wifrout the risk of its rernoval to
the Far East. Since tre signing of the
Belfast Agreement tre proposal sa1n, that

Ho$read is cennal to all tre relatiurstrips

International Chaner
sovereign governments
providing tre legislative basis ftr its

meeting uarmly endorsed a pnqosal by
Mr. Michael Merrigm, Hon. Secretary of
the Society, which was seconded by Cllr.

link

Iaoghaire. This view was endosed by
Mr. Arwel Roberts, Mayor of Holyhea4

in

the various options under the new InterProgranme under csrsideratim
Reg.
by the European Cqnmission.

GSIPmentation
Following a Fes€ntatim by the
Genealogical Society of kelan4 the

Irish Dehgates

transftrm the eourunic and social firure
fm the peqle of Holyhead; provide an
imp€tus fmthe develqnnent of businesses
and services; provide lasting ad quality

within these islands and indeed, it is
almost equidistant fran each natior and

[I

b

receive
legislative badring fiom Wesfrninster grd
Dublin. The university would cater for the
growing demurd ftr British-Irish StudieC

developing links between
regidrs of the European Uniqr. Mr. Paul
O'Keeffe of Inter-Reg. Irelard outlined

at

Inlail
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Socinry's Pmposal Adopnd @ IYekh

national organisations invited to make
presentations to the meeting of the

sectms

GmeabgbalSociel

WOI{ALBRITISH-IRISHW

The Society was one of only two

educatior and

The Newshtter oJ
the

regim.

With bdh

establishment

trough an intematiolal
fiqn the European

chater, ard with aid

lJnior, this Intemdional
University

at

Britistt-hish

Ho$read would

populatiurs ur bottr sides of the kish

serve
Sea-

seek the $ryput of the Hoiyhead
Town Comcil fm the IBIU propcal

Assembly ofWales, Mr. Ietrm Wyn Jorcs
andMr. Peter Rogers, bctr of wtrun, also
attended

trismeeting

EastNestDimension
Given tre new dispensatiot afforded by
the Good Friday Agreement of 1998, the
IBIU would be a targible o<pression of

IBIU Campaign Launched
With the adoptim of the Genealogical

the east/west dimensiur cunplementing
the Iristr nortt/sorstr fiurewak and

Society's proposal, the Link Org;urisatiut
launches a campaign sr bcnh sides of the
kistr Sea to have the IBIU srypated by

Celtic

the two
Assembly

gov€rnm€nts, the Natiural
Wales and fte EuoPean

of

Ilnim. The

establishment of the IBIU
will, it is pqosod by the Society- ufterty

instihrtiors. Holytread at tre cente of the

Wcld would becqne

the sytnbolic

cente of the tdality of the reldionhips'
urltnre, history and hcitage of the peqles
or tre islands of Great Britain ard kelord.
Further inp: Holfread-Drn taoghaire Linlq
l, Nqttnunberland Aventr,
Dun
ire. Co. Dublin heland

GSI Website: http : / / www.gensocireland.org
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reuds may be

EYENINGMEETINGS

ad finding

aids. Of prticula

interest to researchers is
Section 80 (8) of the Acq whoeby, copyndrt

would ncrt be infringed by the making or

lll.

srpplying of reproductiors by o under the
directisr ofthe local auttority of drives held
in acoordance with the Act and whidr ae open
for public irspectior" There ould be sune

8, 46A,75, &
DART Dfoi faoghaire Smior.

Michacl McCerthy,

"Hoal&y & the Hierardry-a hunt
thncr€h

public
local archives to

prepardion ofguides, lists, indexes

Dunlaoghaire, Cr. Dublin
20.00 trs -22.00hrs

Spealcer :

frqn

appropriate institutions and societies and in the

EveningOpen Meeting
Dun t mghaire Club, EblanaAvenue,

Topic:

withheld

ins@ion; the lending of

Mondey 106 Sept 2m1

7d

in which oertain

includes the circurnsances

DIARY DATES

Bus: 7,

SEPTEMBER / MEAN FOMI{AR2OO1

2

histof

in res@ of material
aoquired by the local authmity due to the terms
copyndrt restrictior

MondNy8tOct 2001
AI\IIUAL GEI\IERAL MEETING
Venue: as above

'Irish Genalogid &tuw Na 26 FCInilit of Nextlanh, C.a Dubltn - A
Garalogid &tdy" W Eamorur Dowling

MORIYING MEETINGS

ISBN

wednesday Sept. 2g & M.. 24d" 2W
Mqning Open Meeting I 0.30hrs
The Pqt View Hdel, Marine Rm4

I

89U71 96

7

Price lrf4.00 (€5.00)

with fip IRL^IK Irf 1.00 (€1.27) & elsewhere
Irf3.00 (€3.80). The laest in the IGS Series is
an o<cellent woik try Fr-onn llo*'ling an the

Dfn Lmghaire.

frmilies associded wittr the

mFanil

Newlands

ne{ ClqdalkirL Co. Dublin Sarting
fiom the td oentwy, a penod of turnoil,
plantatiur and olmial cosolidatim in
Demesne

The enactnent ofthe
W tIrc kish Cnvemment in July orrlines
tlrc rcsponsibilities of lncal Authcities in
Irelild in respea of ardrival maerial in ttreir
possessiur This Act, rmder Sediur 80 (5)

2M

13

theNaioulAr&irc Aa,

19M n".rclfrqr to reqds held by

local
Corernnrent A€t, 2001,

arntroitics; Thc{ocal
sap it is the fwrctiqr of a local auhcity to

make anangeflrents ftr ttre
manage,m€nt,

proper

ostody, cue and cqrservatior

local recqds and ardrives and

to

of

make

fa their inspecriur by the public.
This material, as defined by Seaian 80 of the
arrangements

Act ov€rs sudr recmds and docrunents

(including oopies) held by any local udrive
service oper*ed by the local auercit',; ardival
material aoquled by the local auttrcity and
any cher local rcqds whidr are mme ftan 30
yean old with oertain excepios. krdee4 fo
the purpme of the Act, ulml rwrbn are
defined as, including books, mrya, plus,
drawing, papers, files, phcographs, fihns,

microfilms and cher micnographic reqds,
sormd reudings, pictoial reuds, magnetic
tapes and discs, qtical o video discs, other
madrinereadable reqds, Cher doornentary
tr pnocessed mat€rial made receive4 and
held in the ourse of the bwiness of the local
artlraity. Excluded fi,qn this classificatiqr are
any grants, deeds o other docurnents oftitle
relating to the pnoperties vested in the local
authaity a any part of a permanelt collectiqr
of a museunr, library or gallery. The local
authaity may aoquire reuds by prnchase,
dmatiqU beques or lwr etc" and urdertake
the carc and qnerv"aiqr of ardrival matedal
of local interest in the pm.sessiqr of ctrer
bodies. The Mni*er in omsultaiqr with the

c

Direcq of tte Naiqral Ardrives in D$lin
sets

the gutdelirrs

fq

these

changed in spelling over the years although I have
know real way ofknowing. I hope that you can help.
E-mail:
dcurole@bellsouthnet Wrde:- Seeking info. on
Edward On. One fimily story sbted that Eduard
was a ship's cabinet nnker who nny have been bom
in Belfrst a County Cork and sailed Aom Cork or
Belfrst I don't even know if this is tue. Anyone.
research the rnme Orr? Any help appeciated.
DOI\INA L HARGE& E-mail:- LuFlare€rt2aol.com
Wrde: I am looking fa anything you might have on
the Crdc fimily. My grt grt ga.ndfrther qrme to
Anrerica beforc lEl2. He came here to fight in the
War of 1812. His mnre uas Thorms Elby Cade, tr,
Kail a Mc{ade s McXrid. We are not sre if the

CIIERYL

CLIROLE,

spelling was changed

20.00hn - 22.00hrs
Spe ake r : Crregry O' Ccno
Ioprc: "Court Ardrives at the NAI'

rcplam Seaio

lapw if that conld be dre same Edward Keelaghan,
tlnt is my Great gra.ndfrtha. The name could have

dties.

This

helar4 he provides an insight into ttre
Fitzsymc/Fitzsimq Stanyhurst C,ole,
Kilwarderl Ussher, Molynetoq Jamb

and

O'Brien fonilies, amqrgst many dlrers. ft's
basically their story, their plare in hish hisay
ard tlrc dwelopment of the demesne that is

€df Club in Comry
Dublin. Eamurn provides frmilytnees fo eadr
gen€ratim of the relevant frmilies making it
easier fo the reader to undersad the variotrs
frmily oomeaidr stc. This puHicatian and
dh€rs by ttrc Society are available via the
Society's Website or by mail frorn the Hqr"
ncw the Newhnds

d the address below.

a

not He nray have came here

with his wife Pheobe Smitt ard on€ tr two dtil&en.
Not ere of names. Ary help greatly appreciated

KATIILEEN RYAN, W%96 E. lOth Avenus

Antigq WI

54499, USA
I world

appeciale
any advice that yan can give me regarding ganealogt
researdr of my grgrandmcher. The infornntion that
I have is: Bridget Murey or Mrey, bom about
1808, Mourt Rice, County Ifildare. She nnnicd John
Kelly, had 3 chil&en: Prtidq John & Elia lftlly.
Tlry emigratod to fte US. She then rnnied John
Dunn bcween lE39 ad 1E42. I am ascrming that
Mr. Kelly died. Am nc $re ifthe chil&en were brn
in Ireland s U.S. Where cold I ftrd recad of her
birth? Is there a durch in or near Mannt fuce (near
Moust€revin)
might have baptism and/or
raniage rccods? We will be visiting Comty Kildare
the ed ofSeFember. Any help mrchappreciated

fnt

BERNARD A"

BISIIOB

poretrs, Joh4 $,ife unknown Greatly apprecbted

IX)N

HUTION,

r

be great to fnd my
fimily if any tlnt snll live there and find ot if all of
wtar I rms tdd is frcnnl. I hope so, Tlnnk ycr.

the eiglil€en hun&eds,

JACK

sre wculd

LINIIilCUIA

E-nnil:-

ilintriodaerds.om Wrdei Do ycu harrc ary
members uho cold rcsearch the Linscombe fimily
in the

Bacrgh of Clonrkilfy in th€ 17th Cemry? I

am looking

fr

births, rmrriagcs, deaths

1642. lv{ailing ad&ess:-

Arlington,

PN)DY

VA207,

iom

1600

3l4l Nsft Thorns

b

Steet,

USA

KEELAGHAN,

E-nnil:hdvEKeelahan@netscaoe.net Wrde:was
wondering if u cqrld possibly help me in my search
fa identifying wtere the mme Kcchghtn comes
frrom.That is with nlo Es. Tlrough my endwas I
lcrnw tnt my fither rras bom and hanght up in
southern Ireland and rms schmlod at Tererure
College in Dublin and played ruSy fu Leinser his
mnre was Edward Kevin Keelaghan. The gevious
gen€ration was Dr. Ro< Keelaghan his passiot lay in
boring Then steping back to tlre nod generation his
fither lms Edward Keelaglan who rryas born in l87l

I

in lvlonghan This sadly is wta my search has so frr
ended. I did try Irish Family Record althcugh i dont

E-nnil:-

adhuton(Achdl.plan6.6e.nz Wmtc- Irdy grat
grandnrotha \4arion
nee Hry b.lt33 in

Cn[

Wrde:- My geat gnndfrther uras Janres Dublcr, he
mmid faua Grccnc or Green.my great grand6ther
was ban therg in
as I rvas td4 rras from Dublin

E-nnil:-

bahabl@AOL.COM Wrote:- I am E-ving b locate
my ancest€rq John McGinlcy, btrn & did in
DuHin Banab. 1799; d. unknown. He had fivc bsys
we know of tkee canr€ to Am€rica in the 18,10's.
Those to Am€rica were Patridq Charles and An&ew
Bermrd leaving Hugh and John in Ireland Info. qt

Kikordbrigl4 Scotland was nnnied
JAMDS BUSHART, E-nnili Tomszl(Oaol.com

E-nnil:-

rvantiso@newnalh.nc Wrotq-

fr

a

socond

time to Wiliam Mclintoct, a Sageant in tlre Royal
Engineers, British Army in DuHin on 9 August 1E66
(Ref Birth Cert of son William Mclintock b.lE70 in
Glasgow Scdland). I wish to fird out if the wddinC
was officially reccded in Dublin on Civil Recsds
and how do I go about obtaining a copy please.

IIICIIAEL WROE, 15,

t{aybridge Avenug

I{agley, Wacs., DY8 2XG, England- Wrote:- I have
discovered a recsd in Co. Kildare of a rmniage
between Johr Roc & Catherine Kclly in 1789. I
ud€rgand that the fimily moved to Dublin. One of
their chil&en was Michael Roe/RodRowe wfto was
bar in 17%/1802. Any help much appociated.

SUSAI\{

E-rmil:WIIIAMSON,
SusanRlW@mcbell.nc Wnrte:- Do you, by any
chancg have people who will do GRO searches, and
if so, what is tre fee seucture? .e&on- As tlrc GSI
has no srdt service, is there anyone who would like
to assist Susan please cofltact her dircctly.
MARGARET MURRAY, 14, White flaft Court,

-

Ntrth parade Hqshanl W. Sussor
RHl2 2DG, Englard. Wrde:- I am seeking
infornntion m my fitha-inJaw John Murray
b.1904/1905 in Dublin. Also his brolher Chrisbpha

Munay, dob unknown but lftely to be arannd the
nrm ofthe l9th20trC. We have traced details of lheir
sister Mary Jane Murray so know their parents werc
Richard Munay & Mary Mclorghlin andthey lived

Published by the Genealogical Society of keland, Hon. Secreary, 11, Desmond Avenug Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dubli4 Leland
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CELINE

DOWNES,

cedow432@}ome.com

E-nnil:-

Wrote- My Father-in-Law

was Christopher Downes and lived in Summerhill in
Meath Co. He was ban in 1890. His parents were
John llowncs ard Rose Ann Mooney. I am trying to

locate births , maniages ard deaths of his brothers
and si$ers and also the dates fm his parents.
E-mail:bardoclark@honrc.com Wrote:- For the pa* few
years I have been researching a grest gxandmothef
whowas bqn in Co Tyrone in 1788. she nnnied lst
an unknown ma4 perhapsJohn Scott who as fimily
traditim tells, took her to F4pyt aboft 18074 where
he vas killed and 'she acaped back acroos the
Meditenanean and retrmed to lreland". I have no
idea what world take them there. Any hints?

BARBARA

N.

CHRISTY

CLARK

ARMSTRONG, E-nnil:-

armsrone christv{a.vahoo.com Wrote:- I am looking
faany and all infrnntionregardingthe fimily name

of Mullrly.

I

do know that my anc€stors w€re

Ronnn Catholic, ard located somewhere in the
sordrcast part oflreland. Any helpful hirts m fuding
my emily that world be great. In my frmily there is
only one nnle left with the Mullahry last mme.

unsuiable accommodation

a

in Dublin wqrld

sour@ of "acute political
embarrassment to the C:ovemment". The

beome

National Archives building d Bishop Streel
Dublin, was uiginally to be refirbished within
a budget of hf 13 million, following proposals
bythe Office of Public Works (OPW) n 1997,
however, "a feasibility study by a desigr team
in 1999 suggssted ttr Bishop Stneet site be

firlly develryd with

a new four-sttrey

building extra ofEce space and

enhanced

mt

of almost
Irf45.5 milliqr" - "The hish Times" re,ports.
On May 24th last , accqding to infqrndiql
*The hish Times" under the hish
obtained by
Freedom of Information Act the Deparfrnent
of Finance wrde to the OPW to say the
Miniser had agreed to pnsue the developrnent
of the site to its full pdential, srbject to tlrc
storage frcilities at an estimated

explaaiqr of a Public Privae Prtrcnhip
(PPP) ryroadl Work is now at ar ealy stagp
to elglq€ ttrc pdential of the Bistlq Str,ec
site. On€ ttE development begins' the

gnndnofta

Natimal Ardrives will be moved to tempcey
acoommodatiqr" h is understmd arddvists
employed by the Natiqnl Ardfves, alotg with
the design ardritects, will visit the British
Museurn and dher frcilities, to ensure the best
design fm the new building" Fo firll article see

JAMES JAY ROSE (Ouackidrck2@aol.com

***.irelqrAwn September 3d 2001 issue
SHORTBI(rcRAPHIES Thank you

LEMOOD,

E-nail:- leonmd@biepondcom
Wrcei Looking fa infanmtion on my wift's
bom Raheen abut 1873. Her name was
Ellen Sullivrn.Wold yor lc rne know who in that
area orld help me. I beliwe that there Sullivans or
Consullivan stll in lhat area. Thank yor.

Wrote:- tlas arryme infrmation on llarold Thonns
Wrrncr, DOB 1875 died in USA 1929. He rms a
tilacksmith Any help much appreciated.

MAURX,EN EYRE$

31,

Elizab€dr

R@d,

Waterlmville, I{ampshire, rcl TZ, Enghrd.
Wrotci Seeking infomntion on Chades Hrmiliton
McGlimhcy who was bqn in Dublin circa

frltcr

1858.

His

M

McGlindrey. He uas narried to a
lvlary O'Kccfrcc fiom Cqt, however, the met and
rvas John

rmnid in

Me€rut in

hdh

on ttre 16 tvtay

ttSt.

Charles at the tirne was a Farrier Sergt. In the la
Dngmn Guards ofthe British Army. lvlary's hrents
were Timcthy & tr4argaret O'Keeffee. Any info. pls.

IIOROTIIY CALLEN AUTIN,

E-nnil:-

Wrde:- I am tring to get some
infornatbn abot Miles Joseph Kchoc, who nunied
Catherine Ellen Purccll and came to Anrcrica- Any
dc*tie579@cs.com

fimily links or infcnntior nnrch appreciated"

JIMMY ROACII, E-mail:- rochiop@jafiica.com
Wrde:- I am tying to add to info on Janrcs Rorch
my ancestoi in Sfllfi Atrica. Who can I contrct to
efend on the following infanration gathered: Ban
in cunty Tipperary town Tipperary of Paristr
Cordaning situate between Town Tipperary and
Bansln town on l8 Nov. 1790. Father lawrence
Roch and nnher lvlaria ? rras he nnrried when he
left fa Irdia as a Royd Africrn Corp soldier? Any

rcAN rOlCrAn Zmt
- A lfistoryD ISBN G

SEPTEMBER /

3

in the Summerhill area. John di€d 1935 aged 30 but
can find no record of his birth. Onty just heard abort
Christopha & would love to know more. Any info.?

ullicHott Harfur

95411474-l published by Wicklow l{arbour
C-ommissisrers is available frorn Flarnery's,

l,

Surnmerhill, Wicklow TbttrL C.o. Mcklow,
heland Prie Ir[5.00 (plus pD fq heland/UK
Irf 1.50 and elsewhoe Irf4.00 airmail)

IYUNSREGISTER Work is utinuing on
however, Clarc

this impdant projeq

Malone, would welqne assistan€ fi,qn kish
in the inputing of
the reuds. Eadr reqd is tabulaed with all
the deails required by a gpnealogist. The
Register will be a very valuable resource for
based members, especially

genealogists rcsdting their kish anmfry as
details ofparerrs and place ofbirttr is reqded
Details of a nrm in yotn funil)2 Please send
details to Clare Malone, REgismr, GSI Nuns'

R€ister, 90, Parrrll R@4 Dublin

lZ heland

JOURNAL
The Auturnn issue of the
Sociay's Qsterly Journal is now available

prie

- oWies available via the
fiqn the Sociay a the
adfress below or th,oudl the Gcneelogr
Boobhop, 3, Nassau Sneet, Dublin 2 c
hf,4.00 (€5.00)

Website, directly

to

Rcedcrs' Boolishop, Inwer Georgs's Sfreet,
Dfoi Loghair€, Co. hblirt Postage rares frion
tlre Society ae hf,1.00 IRI^IK & elsewhere
hf3.00 aimail. A firll listing of the aticles and
fctrnes published in the August newsleter.
MEMBERSHIPRENEWAIS hish
bases Memb€rs ae reminded thd the Arnual

all ttrose who have submitted their ancestqs'
stuies, all of whidr will be pr.tblishd in
forthcoming issues of the quuterly jounal.

Subscripion rcnewals are ncmally paid d trc
Annual General M€ting in October, however,
if wr't dteird tlrc AGM plee ncfe tha you

Dql't

misb this-QFdtunity-to tell tlle

stries of

tlrose brave hish men ard wqnen wln left
these slrqes to seek a new life oven€urs.
Checkont tlrose published in the oment issue
of the Journal. ft is yorn dranoe to make their

adrievements krown in ttF ornfrry of their
birttr. The biographies must be rlnpublishd
and can be as slrort as you like br"f no longer
to ttre
Soci€ty fa publicatian by either the auhm m
the frmily of the autra. A reassrable nurnber
ofr€ferences and sornoes should be supplied

than 2000 wqds and be submited

if

possible. Annctte McDonncll, E-mail to
modqrrellanneue@lmnail.qn q 4, Kippue
Ave., CneenParlq Dublin lZ heland

WICKITOIVHARBOUR Mcklow Town
based Mernber,

Mrs

Maeve Flenncry

hc

drawn orn dterriqr to the recently published
book m Wcklow Haftour. This is a very
infqmative histcy of the development of the
harbour and the town of Wicklow frqn its
early history to the foundatior ofthe llarbow
Cqnmissiqrers in l85l and ftrward to the

inoeptiur of the Wicklow

Pat Cunpany in

2001. The arflros, Jimmy Cleery and
'The lrbh Times'of Murday:d Septemto

Andrtw O'Brien, have ocpertly rcsear$ed

2001 the Deprunent of Finance in heland has
agreed in pnnciple to develop a new building
the Ndiqnl Ardtives after a four-year

fu

histay wittr oopious ndes and fodrotes ftr
futlrer reseadr by the reader. Illustrated witlt

r€spcnsible for the

delay. The r€pct maintains thA the Minist€r
N*ional Ardrives, Ms Sft

publicatior is a ueasue of maritime history

de Vahn T.D. , wamed ttp lvfinister fq
Finance, Mr. Chsrlic McCltwyT.[ earlier
this year thar the friltre to rpdae the

Wicklow Halbou throudl

and very attractively pnesented this frscinating

maps, drawinp and ptrotographs,

this

and indee4 fq the Fnealogst it's simply
packd with names of people assoc,iated wittr

the

centLnies"

may rrilise tlre Society's Website. Jus click qt
to the Weboite ard go to "Menrbershiy''and

using prn Credit Cad (Vasercad o Visa)
payment of the Annual Subnoiflion and trc
pundrase of any ofthe Society's publicatiots is
easy. New Memberstrip Crds - *ill carying
ow "Mwryowtt Bo$e" will be i*sued by
Ann€tte McDmnell in due ourse. Payments
by mail stpuld be made directly to the Hql
Seoetary at ttrc address belorr.

FOURTHCONGRESS The 46 hish
will be held betwecn
ttre lf end lJd of Sepbmbcr 2001 in
Genealqgical Cangness

Trinity Collep Dublin. The Society will have
a stard Volunteen fm the GSI stand qrtact
Rdisin Lofierty, PRQ or Tel:01. 2E0 0894

NORTHOFTIIEBORDER TheNqthem
heland Represerradve of the Csrealogjcal
Sociayof heland is our Vice-Presidert, James

Ihvidson, 4, Pria)' Close, larnbeg

Co.

Anhfurr' Nqttrem heland James welcqnes
@rnments, news ard sugsstions from
natlrem r€aders or gen€alory, heraldry o
sociial history in Nathem helandCOURSES IN GEI\EAITOGY The Adult
Educdion Office Programme of University
Collcge Ihblin (UCD) has @urs€s ornerdy
m offer at the Belfield md Bladoock
Campuses are Gorealory/Tamily History:
Module I, nurning fiun S€ptfitb€r 25fr to
Deoernber llth 2001, and GenealorylFarnily
Hiscy: Module II, running fiom Febnray 5h
to April 23'd 2002. While being pracically
basod ard designed to assi* poticipants to
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trace their own anoestry, the ourses also lay
stress qt principles and standards in genealory

and the importance

of the acadernic or

sdrolarly ap'pr@dr to the subject. Topics dealt

with in Module

I

include principles of

genealory, place-names and sumames, rewd
repositories, locatior and use ofoensus, civil,
valuatiqr, drurdr and dlrer reords, @rnputers

and tlre Intemet, and prepardiol of
do@mented @igrees. Studerfs who omplete
Module I then have the option of enrolling for
Module II, and the topics covered will include

moe

advanoed researdt techniques, wills,
deeds, memorial insoiptions, estate pqers and

other specialised sources, as well

as

introducing pre-1700 sources, hemldry and

otho disciplines allied to genealog'. Fu
fi.uther

info.

apply to Adult Education

UCD, Belfiel4 Dublin

4.

Offie,

Telephsre 0l-706

SEPTEMBER BOOK
REVIEWS
THE DTJBLIN METROFOLITAI{

-A Short llistory & Gcnedogicel
cnidc by Jim Holihy. ISBN l-851824625
(lardlact<) published by Four Courts Press,

FOLICE

Dublkr 2& W,1rf39.38 €50.00. As ttrc lhird
work on policing in heland by the author this
marks a miles'tqre in the development of
r€sources und€rpinningthis imputant aspec of
hish histcy. Follordng qr fiom his firs book
m policins'The Royal hish C-urstabulary - A
Sirrrrt Il,si",j& Geneafrqha,tctririe" ISBN l85182-343-3) published in 1997 (and now in
its 3d reprirr), Jim has amassed a ounplete
hisuy of policing in heland up to and just
after the foundaticr ofthe State. Frun the ealy

of the Dublin Watdrmen to the
esablishmerr of the peflnanent Dublin
Metropolitan Police in 1836 ad qrwards
dals

is

eigfrty-nine )€ar histtry to its
amalgamatiur with An Girda Siodx6na in

ttnough

1925, this publication has a wealth of
infqmatim m all aspects of policing Dealing

with the olodal stuctures for the govemance
of lreland with the [,od Lieutenar[ Chief
Secretary and the Unfu Secraary, nearly
ev€ry aspect of policing and seority was

odfrolled by tondon ttnough offcials d
Dublin Cstle. No wnder that the DMP was
modelled on the earlier esablishment of the
L,ondon Metrqolitan Police in 1829. The
training and the eventual career of bdh rank
and file of the face is examined in detrh wittr
sqne frscinating facts qr all matters of

disciplirrc

etc. Indee4 soon after the
of Signm Joseph Regarclli of

appointnert

Milar; Italy, to

"cqrsidered a violation of public decenry on
Sundays". Other aaounts of the police oourts
r€eortd by the Freeman's Joumal and oher

a flavour of the day+oday
of ; DMP onstable in the 19ft cennry.
Intoestingly, tha crime statistics, sudr a
regulr feattre these days, were. no less
newspapers give

[C

imputant a the beginning of the 206 cennnry,
with a report of 13,555 visits on public houses
utd 2,145 visits qr spirit grocers and beer

sellers resulting in 42 prmecr*ions in l9l9
up from 28 in l9l8 for breachingthe licensing
"miscellanoous
laws. The povision
dnonolog/' ofthe fore provides frcts like the
*ABC' telegraph in l88l to
introduction ofthe
Dublin Police Stations. The much debated and
as yet unsolve4 mystery of the theft of the

-

of a

kish "cnown jewels" sanetime beween April

1904 and

ln7

and the

cirornstances

in

sr.nrounding the Phoenix Park murders

l234mE-mail:

head tlrc DMP Band

in

1874,

the following instruciqr was issued by the
C-snmissiqrer " in future the bandsmen of the

DMP are nd to w€ar beuds as it is not
beoming in men who wear caps......as

nothing looks so neat as a mor.rstactre mly''almct a line f,orn Oscar Wilde! There is a

fascinating asount

of the

irlroductior of

police vans due to the parading (tansftrring) of
prisorers on a Sunday in 1838 whidr was

1882

of Cavendish and Burke are included in a
*G
ttrqough er€minatim of the role of the
Men". Almost immctalised by Neil Jodan's

film *Midta€l Collins' the *G Men" or
detective b,ranch of the DMP are quite riglttly

afforded a drapter as a mudt misundersood
gury in hish history. Richly illustrated
throughout wittt ddographs and drawinp,
this public*ior has mtr* to inter€st dtters

ardpolice hi*misu the
d@er qr medals, insigma and deqatims
cqnbines many rcseadt intrress with details
b€sid€s the gen€alogist

an recipients etc. Finally, the publicatian offers

arlvice on the tracinp

of

polioe u!€stm.

in this ffia tfre wnpanior
publicatiur is a tirust '"The Dublin
However,

MetopolitenPolice-AComPhte

Alphrbcticel List of Officen end Mcn' lE3G
f95' ISBN l-85182-601.7 price Irf2l.59
e9.95. With eadr of his publicdiqts to dde,
Jim has made &ails of 97,594 policemen
available to researdrer$ indeed given as eadr
opens the dor to fimilies and their locaiqs in

helan4 nearly

/ MEAN FOMFIAR2OO1
Society of heland. With the

SEPTEMBER

a millisr irdividuals are

Genealogical

establishment of the "College of Fellows" the
B@rd facilitated the tansfer.of fimctions to the
Fellows as a body, one of which, is the election
ofthe President ofthe Society. kt fitture the
C.ollege of Fellows will administer an Annual
Award scheme for Members of the Society to
foster exoellence in researci, prblishing ad
the pomotion of the aims of the Society. ft is
mark the
expeded that the Bmrd

will

of Fellows by
firther appointnents of Mernbers to the

establishment of the College

College ofFellows ofthe Genealogical Society

of

heland before the forrnal transfer of

firnctions on SeDt. 30h 2001

Mrs Merh E Booth, 3, Durham Close, Fazeley,
Tamwsth, B78 3)Oq England. E-nail:
nnrieebooth@cs.com Wrce:-

qrt a

I

have been carrying

One-Name snrdy of my mdher's name
Mrrncll, which is AngleNornnn and fornd mosdy
in Curnties Tipperary and Kilkenny, however, thae a

few in odrer parts of lrelan{ England, USA and
Australia - the nnjority emigrants from the two
cornties. My rcearch has almost come to a full stop
dre to the clostre of the recads of the Dixeses of
Cashel & Ernly by Arcbbbhop Clifiord. My la$

of

visit to theNational Library was a mmplde waste

time. tlaving as

I dq lv{amell fimily tees and

histry dating back to the AngleNanrnn inrrasion of
lreland in the 126 cennry, I feel tlnt my snrdy is also
an hish One-Name Sfidy.

fu*

Marie nakes tlrc

very valid point lfiat the closrre ofrecads by any
diocese does a great diss€rvic€ to the Ca$olic Church
in lreland as srch is not the case overseas. The
firlly'agtree, witr ivhde an4 ,'ffi];ii, the

Saif

Tipperary Heritage Unit has the recsds for Cashel &
Enrly, this is nct the prblic accessitrility that is
enslnined mthe "hirciple of Pttffic homship &
n*tu of ,/,crss" to their genealogical heritage

I

r*as disappoimed that

yotr article in theJu! isste

of tfu, The Genie Gozefre nrade no reference
srggeSixr

tht

b

rny

one way of relieving pressre on the

b is$e 'to
avdlablc on
the scans which they have done of the

G.R.O. wqrld be

fo

Roscommon

ttrough the lives of the offcers and
men DMP and the NC. Jim Herlihy and Fou
Courts Pness www.four-courts+ress.ie ae to

Superintendent Regisbars, and rnake

be

because the,y live outside Dublin, cannc be expected

acoessible

this October

8'

marking

the

I

anniversary of the asrssiqr of tlre late O
Cqror Dur to the presidency of the Society, a
poition he held rnail his dedtr last year, the
B@rd has d€cided to fornally request the
Fellorvs of the Society to elect a suwsstr to
Denis O Cmc Dnr In oder to ficilitate this
election the bmrd has e*ablished ttp 'Collqe

of FdIorc 6 he Gendoeianl kiaY oI
Irdod" in accffdance with the Menuandurn

&

Articles

of

Associntisr

of ttre

Society.

Presently there re just seven Fellows all
fcmerly Trustees of ttre Society. The las,t
Tnutee was apointed on Thtnsday 4"'
Septemba 1997 withprevious appointnens in
1ry2 arfr 1994 to join Ore fotn "fornders" who
became Trustees in 190. On inoorpaatian all

Trustees were appointed Fellows

of

the

GD,

Quertcrly Indcres. This cqrld be done now, wanld
be comparatively cheap, and ofbenefit to those who,
to rnake frequent visits to eith€r the Natiqlal Library,
fte Natiunl Archives or the GRO. AJ.P. Crosbic,
Directr Cobh Genealogical hojecr. Merville, C,obl1

I

was always told by my gra.ndhfter dut we were
descended from the Jews who were slaves qt the
Sponish Arnnda- Or name was Heiim Gdlcgo and

our ancesttr was taken in by a Catholic Bishop in
Kilbbegs, Co. Donegal, who took him fa a fellorv
Catholic. Haiiru who became Janres Gallagher, tncw
eirorgh about Catholicism as a Marano to pass and
so he did Evcnhnlty he took a wife and became
Iris}" tyly Galhgher great great-gnndfither came to

stry

lns been
repeated focnrgh the garerations. Heatd of anything

Annrica in lhe 1840s. But this

a is it pre frntas5n Willirm Gdhghcr'
PhD Please conaC Suart Rosent{att' E-maili
rnastsqArnedianet.i€ who will be in mrilact with
like this,

WilliamGallegha.
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